
NOTION DEPARTMENT 
ioup City Mercantile Co. 

Men's Work Shirts 

Some splendid 
values in well 
made work 

k shirts. Good 
I wearing mate- 
l rials in plain 
f and fancy col- 
1 lars. A money 

saving chance 
not to be over- 

looked, during 
thu> sale 45C 

* Men’s Heavy Work Suspenders 
A big lot to choose 
from. All the popular 
styles and weights, with 
extra value elastic price 

25c to 50c 

I _ 

| Men's Hosiery 
A splendid lot of 

> Men s half hose in- 
cluding various 
styles and color black i 
and brown only I5c^ 

Man’s Cloth 

| Cloves 
i 

Blenched canton 
flannel gloves.knit 
wrist only 3 jmirs 

for25c 

Men’s Underwear 
We want the men to come 
in and look at the wonder- 
ful values we have in the 
pure Sea Island Cotton 
Underwear, the two piece 
garments are 50e each or 

$1.00 per suit 

I Ladies Muslin Underwear 
W*- have a most complete line in ladies* 

I 
rnu-lin underwear call and see it. 

Women’s Ribbed 
Vests 

In this choice assort* 
ment you’ll find some 

exceptionally attractive 
garments, everyone a 

bargain at the price, 
While they last, Price 

10c, ISc, 25c 

Corset Covers 

Attractively trimmed with the newest lace 
and embroideries, rare values. Price 

_ 

50c to 25c 

Ladies’& Child- 
ren’s Hosiery 

One of the most famous 
brand of boys and girls 
stocking in America. 
For solid merit there 
are very few stockings 
for the money that can 

campare with them, 
for out door every day 
hard wear and yet they 
make a very good ap- 
pearing dress stocking 
as well, they are called 
a I V m» 
hk- n.i. me price in ; 
ladies or children’s 25c 

Ladies & Childrens Stockings 
An assortment of ladies’ and children's 
stockings, including various weights 
is called our LITTLE GIANT this is a 
splendid wearing quality, and stfinds with 
best for the price 15c 

Pretty Baby Bonnets 
An assortment 
of dainty 
French styles 
in various ma- 

terial s and 
trims, price 
25 to 50c 

i___ 

Face Clothes 
Good sizes bleached terry 
face-clothes with striped 
borders. Price only 15c 

Hemmed Towels 

Good size unbleached 
cotton, Turkish bath 
towel, good value for 1 

only 15c 

I -*- 

i THE BUSY PLACE 

! Loup City Mer. Co. 
CATTLE FOR PASTURE 

I <*aat cattle for pasture on Cole 
( reek. In Washington township, about 
12 miles northwest of Loup City 
1't.one *240 for particulars. R. P 
Match. 

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO- 
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL. 

In the County Court of St>erman 
County. Nebraska. 

Mate of Nebraska, i 
-SS. 

Mj*man County, i 

To tbe liefra. legatees, devisees and 
to all persona interested in estate of 
t». ->rge L Zjgier. deceased: 

< m reading the petitioo of Mattie D 
/igier. praying tbat the instrument 

t> • d In U.is court on tbe 25tb day 
of March. 1*14. and purporting to be 
I4*e last will and testament of George 
L Zigler. deceased: that said instru- 
ment be admitted to probate, and tbe 
•dmiaisiratio** u( said estate be grant- 
ed to Mattie I> 7-igler as executrix 
(or tbe Mate at Nebraska. It is 
beMtog ordered tiiat yon. and all per- 
suns interested in said matter, may, 
and do. appear at the County Court 
U> bo held in and for Mid county, on 
the 2*th day of April, A. D. 1*14* at 10 
o nock a m to show cause, if any 
there hr why tbe prayer of tbe peti- 
tioner sltouid not be granted, and 
that notice of tbe pendency of said 
petition and that Uie bearing thereof 
hr given to all persons interested in 
said matter by publishing a copy of 
this order in the Loup City North- 
western. a weekly newspaper printed 
in Mid oouniy three eucoeMive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

Witness my hand, and seal of Mid 
e»urt, this 1st day of April. A. D. 
1*14. 

E. A. Smith. 
[tut] County J udge. 

Last pub apr 23 

I* The District Court Of The United 
State* Fee The District of Netor- 

e*fe*. Grand Intend Division. 
In the matter of t Notice of 
Job* Jurge* Pageler first meeting of 
Bankrupt. credit ora. 

Natter is hereby given that on 
March 2Ut>:. 1*14. the Mid John Jur- 
gen Pageler was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt toy the Referee and the first 
meeting at bis creditors will be held 
at tbe odn of Hsyard H. Paine, 
Referee. First National Bank Build- 
tnr. Grand Island. Nebraska. April 
*eh. 1*14 at Hi o’clock In tbe fore- 
sw*. at which ttur creditors may at- 
tend. prove tirnir claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine tbe bankrupt and 
transact *ur*1 Mher business as may 
properly come before said meeting, 

vteats. fiWfis X. 
T telrtf4***^ *4424.00. 

BiUXk H. Piui 
Referee in Bankruptcy 

We have for sale the pro- 
perty known as the B. T. Sny- 
der livery bam Including four 
lots. Can give good terms or 
can sell the building without the 
lots. 

We also have some cheap re- 
sidence lots on easy terms. 

Two 5 room houses for rent 
first Trust Company, 

Loup City, Nebr. 

Application for Liquor License. 
To the honorable Board of Trustees 

of the Village of Rockville, in Sher- 
man county, Nebraska: 
I. George F. Tockey. of Rockville 

Nebraska, do hereby make application 
to your Honorable Board for a license 
to M,1 malt, spirituousand vinous liq- 
uors at retail In the building situate 
ou south half or lot four 14) in block 
twenty (21), In the village of Rock- 
ville, In the county of Sherman, Ne- 
braska, for the next ensuing munic- 
pal year. 

listed tills*th day of April, 1914. 
Attest: George F. Tockey. 

S. E. Sorensen, Applicant. 
V lllage perk. [Seal] 

Last pub apr 23. 

CAMPBELL’S 
Varnish Stain 
For FbUJUmg Flooo, Fandom, 

sad all Interior Woodwork 
3*im ni «ila «m mp <4 d* bnah. 

A*-*-. Y-».4ir?r«»dL 

Swanson A Lofholm 
Dn( Store 

STORK VISITATIONS 
Bom, Monday morning, April 

6, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Eisner, a baby boy. Congratula- 
tions. 

Born, Wednesday, April, 1, 
1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Pflaster of Logan township, a son. 

Born, Tuesday morning April 
7, 194, about 11 o'clock, to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Hinman, a daugh- 
ter. Harry haa now a full house 
—two kings and three queens. 

TO PASTURE CATTLE 
I want cattle to pasture, 7 miles 

west of Loup City. Phone 7024, or 
see I. M. Holmberg, for particulars. 

Shoe Department 

PURE LEATHER 
Does it pay to buy an off brand of 
shoes at a cheap price ? No it does 
not, for many shoes are not made 
of pure leather and to look at 
them they look as good as the best 
but when one comes to wear a 
pair they will soon see where the 
trouble is, and this is the cause of 
so many SHOE dealers going out 
of the shoe business. They have 
not been handling the right kind 
of shoes. We handle the STAR 
BRAND SHOES which stands 
with the best. When you once 
buy a Star Brand Shoe you will 
wear no other We handle them: 
in Ladies’ Men’s, Boys, Girls and' 
little Children’s. STAR BRAND 
SHOES ARE BETTER, try a 
pair 
Loup City Mercantile Co 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Mrs. James Johansen got home 

last evening from Illinois at the 
funeral of her beloved father. 

J ust received a new lot of pattern 
hats at Mrs. Mathew's. 

Mary Reiman went to Sargent 
for a two week's visit with her j 
sister. 

Do you know why some canned j goods you buy are so tasteless, j 
flat and unpalatable? Ask Thej 
Mogul man. He knows and will, 
be pleased to tell you. Phone 58. 
Joe Vaughn. 

Grandma Reiman returned from 
from Arcadia Tuesday accompan* 
ied by her daughter, Mrs. John. 

The ladies of the Butter Club 
gave a surprise' the other after- 
noon on Mrs. Malbaff at the home 
of S. E. Thrasher, the ladies 
bringing with them a fine lunch. 

Caller: Why. Mrs. Guillicud- 
dy. how very delicious are those 
loaches. Did you put them up? 

Hostess: Oh, no; they are Mo- 
gul Brand Peaches—just like home 
canning and costs much less. I 
buy all my canned goods at the 
Mogul Store. Phone 58. 

Joe Vaughn. 
Len Knapp was down from 

Logan last Wednesday evening 
having some repairs to his auto. 
From Len we learned that his sis- 
ter, Mrs. George Petersen, now 
at Brooks, Minn., was to go to a 

hospital for an operation for gall 
stone trouble. He had not heard 
further at that time as to bow she 
had passed through the oi>eration. 
The many friends of that lady 
will be anxious to know about her 
and Len promised to let us know 
as soon as he heard. 

Later—Word was received from 
Mr. Knapp Tuesday morning of 
this week that Mrs. Petersen had 
undergone a successful ojteration 
for both gall stones and appendici- 
tis at Rochester, Minn., and was 

reported as getting along nicely 
since the operation. This will be 
pleasing news to that lady's friends 
here. 

Price-winning Rose-Comb Rhode 
Island Reds 40c per setting. White 
rabbits for sale. Chas. Marcy. 

The Northwestern’s job depart- 
ment is overcrowded with work at 
present, and in fact has been so 
since we secured the services of 
J. R. Gardiner, some seven months 
ago. Our job department is com- 

plete with the very latest and up- 
to-date series of type, with several 
hundreds of dollars worth of 
stationery in stock, and we have 
the only first-class job printers in 
the city, so it is no wonder our 

job department is overrun with 
work. At this writing (Monday 
morning) we have 15 jobs on the 
hook which could not be reached 
last week. Surely, we feel mighty 
good over it all and return thanks 
to our patrons, to whom we owe 
our good fortune. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
Why doesn’t the Loup City 

school have Spring Vacation. 
The Junior Normal class have 

taken up drawing. 
Dr. Mary A. K. Hendrickson 

visited school last Thursday morn- 

ing. 
Miss Ursola McNulty was ab- 

sent from school Thursday morn- 

ing. 
Last Wednesday evening the 

Ninth grade had an April Fool’s 
party at Society Hall. 

A week ago Monday was a red 
letter day in the High school, 
there being no whispering.—Sar- 
gent News. 

W. C. Mackey took a vacation 
for a day and a half by going to 
Kearney, Friday. He returned 
Monday. Here's hoping he had a 

good time. 

The Alpha Girl Gee Club com- 

posed of some of the High school 
students, will give a concert, Fri- 
day night, April 10, at the Dad- 
dow Opera House. Reserved seats 
25 and 35c. 

Last Friday night the Sopho- 
more's entertained the Seniors, in 
the parlor of the Presbyterian 
church. A good time was re- 

ported by all, altho the lights did 
go out several times. Sherbet and 
wafers were served. 

The ninth grade agriculture 
class have been testing milk the 
last few days. Some of the class 
are going to join the Agricultural 
club. The supplies have been 
sent for. 

We wish to correct an an error 

made in the Times Independent of 
last week which stated that— 

Spring fever is becoming very 
common in Nebraska at this time 
and especially in Loop City, the 
symptoms of which are laziness, 
drowsiness, inattentiveness, etc., 
and is especially common among 
the Juniors. But we wish to say 
that it is more noticeable among 
the Seniors. 

ALONG ROUTE TWO 
Road Boss Ernest Daduow dragged 

the roads in his Tist last week. 

Vida Cowling's school closed last 
Friday with a tine program. 

C. S. Morrison dragged the roads in 
his district last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ondrake this week 
moved to Ravenna. 

John Kociemba marketed a load of 
wheat Saturday. 

Miss Annette Petersen visited last 
week at the. home of Fritz Bichel. 

Don Holmes hauled a 4-horse load 
of hay from Behrens last Friday. 

M iss Mamie Ondrake has been at- 
Mike Klimick home the past week. 

Ted Gasteyer visited his Co. friend. 
Brown, several days the past week. 

Mrs. Jewette is visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smalley, 
this week. 

Mrs. Neisner's girl has a touch of 
tubercular troubles and at times is 
quite poorly. 

Mrs. Neisner’s children, Margaret 
and Austin have been tusseling with 
the chicken pox the past week. 

C. W. Burt has rented the Art Wil- 
son place and will farm itthis coming 
season in addition to his own. 

Road Boss John Petersen in the 
southwest part of of Clay dragged his 
roads last Friday. 

Mrs W. H. McLaughlin took the 
train for Aurora, to be at the bedside 
of her sister-in-law. 

M. E. Goddard and family have 
moved on the place vacated bv Art 
Wilson. 

Cecil Draper and James Kilpatrick 
fixed their mail boxes on wneels last 
week. 

p rank P'lntkowskl did some well re- 
pairing on the southwest part of 
Route 2 last week. 

Tom MeFadden has been going 
through a severe siege of lumbago the 
past ten days, but is better at present. 

John Petersen was working the 
roads for Henry Obermiller last Wed- 
nesday, but found too much frost in 
the ground. 

Henry Rolling bought the John 
Ohlsen bungalo west of Robt. Rins- 
dale's and A mil lias been busy this 
week building a fence there. 

To the patrons of Route 2: The 
ancient prayer that is going through 
the mails is not allowed by the post- 
office department. Carrier. 

There was party at Winnifred 
Hughes a short time ago. Some of 
those who attended got lost on their 
way home. 

You can send a parcel package witli 
a letter attached now. But the 
letter must have the regular postage 
on it. and be tied to the outside of 
the package. 

We forgot to mention last week that 
Mr. andMrs. Alfred Jorgensen helped 
to boo^tfrhe court house at the rally 
in Wiggificreek, by rendering some 

appropiate songs. 
Lawson Baillies little daughter. 

Reva. back a birthday last week and 
celebrated it by treating her teacher. 
Margaret-McFidden. and her school- 
mates to cake, not forgetting those 
who were at^home, sick. 

Farmers are commencing to realize 
that to burn the old strawstacks in 
the spring i& a mistake, and a good 
many are sptaeaidng the straw out 
over their lands. The manure spread- 
er has made this possible. 

W. O. Brown and C. J. Xordstedt 
anchored some white willows in the 
river at the south end of .the south 
bridge, to keep the water from ♦ash- 
ing the bank. The willows not onlv 
give temporary^jelief. but after a few 
weeks form .»' sand bank, take root 
and make rapid growth, forming a 
oermanent relief. 

The carrier encountered all kinds 
of April fool pranks on the first A 
few of them “were nailed down; 
paper sack tilled with sand and laid 
in the miJdle of |be road nicely tied 
up. and other sellrf'-too numerous to 
tell about. The carrier bit on most 
of them, but the childreu had a good 
time. 

Gien Cash had a wiaway last week 
Wednesday nightjpju»ill not forget 
for some time. Fie met a team in the 
road thus forcing Glen’s buggy off 
a high culvert. This frightened the 
team and they ran away. After go- 
ing a short distance the doubletrees 
snapped, thus freeing them from the 
vehicle. Gunning a short distance 
further the team straddled a telephone 
pole, tearing the harness to pieces 
and each went his own way. nor were 
found till the following day. Glen 
was not hurt seriously. 

Willie, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Alleman, aged some eight 
years, met with a serious accident 
last Friday evening about 6 o'clock, 
wjile cutting hay on top of the stack 
some ten rods from the house. After 
cut Ling hay all the hav necessajy, he 
slid dow n the side of the stack w ith 
the hay knife in his hand. Before lie 
readied th * ground, the knife slipped 
from his grasp and struck the earth 
piont up, the little fellow’s body 
sliding on the point, and cutting 
through the clothes and four or five 
inches in length. The knife entered 
the body just above the appendix. 
How brave the little fellow was for 
he took hold of the knife and pulled 
it out of his bodv himself. Then he 
ran to the house tellinr his mother 
what had happened. She examined 
him and fo nd it worse than she had 
expected. The intestines were out of 
the hole in his body the size of your 
fist. Dr. Bowman was called and 
dressed the wound. He then phoned j 
Teacher’s Reading Circle Ex- 

amination. 
Teachers’ Reading Circle examina- 

tion will be held on Saturday after- 
noon, April 18. 

Special examination in county 
certificate subjects will be given Fri- 
day. April 17, a-id Saturday. April 1?. ; 

Pupils' eight grade examination on 

Wednesday and Thursdav of this 
week. L. H. Currier, 

County Supt. j 

Farmers Taka Notice I 
We have a car of Kersian | 

seed oats fer sale, also a few 
tmndred bnshels of spring wheat J 
rhls seed wffl not last long bet- 
ter phone In your orders. 

Taylor’s Bevator. * 

‘ uiey're 
perfect! 

The Trade Mark 
that identifies 

the world’s 
best hosiery 

At R. L ARTHUR'S 
to Lincoln and secured a nurse, she 
arriving Saturday morning, Ernest 
Daddow going down to Ravenna with 
his auto after her. 

The carrier tiiinks there will be 
more alfalfa sown this spring than 
ever before. It isclaimed the ground 
should be wet dow n three.feet before 
alfalfa is sowed any year, as this 
would let the main root go down that 
far ea»v, making the life of the alf- 
alfa field much longer. If the seed is 
sown when the ground is only wet 
down some six inches, the root goes 
down that far. strikes hard ground 
ar.d tiien branches off instead of go- 
ing down further, and the result is 
that the field will not be worth much 
after a few yours and will suffer for 
moisture. Carrier tiiinks alfalfa is 
the best crops to raise. Why? lie- 
cause it makes new ground out of old 
in a lew years. Ground that will not 

grow white beans will grow alfalfa, 
which grows 3 or 4 crops a year and 
each crop is the finest hay that grow s. 

It is so rich.that where hogs aie pas- 
tured in it during the summer only 
one ear 6‘f 'corn a day given each hog 
will keep them fat. While the hcgs 
are pasturing on it, it can be cut two 
or three times. In the very dryest 
years it will make a fair crop while 
otlrer crops will be a failure. If you 
have 50 acres in alfalfa you do not 
have to insure it against hail or lay 
awake nights for fear hail will strike 
it and beat it into the ground. Three 
weeks from that time you will have a 

good crop again, if it had been a 

wheat field the crop would have been 
ruined for tlie year. Alfalfa dees 
more. It makes the earliest and the 
latest green feeds. Weeks after every- 
thing else is dried up, alfalfa is green 
and stays so after many heavy freezes. 
While alfalfa costs a little more to 
fed than other crops, it does not have 
to be re-seeded for from 5 to 15 years. 
Then you can cut tfie first crop which 
is always good and let the next crop 
go to seed, making from 1 to 3 bushels 
per hayrack load. Sherman county 
has hundreds of acres of good alfalfa, 
but every farm should have not less 
than 20 acres of alfalfa. 5 or 10 acres 
of that for hog pasture and the rest 
for hay. If you want to sell your 
place you will get more for it by hav- 
ing a good stand of alfalfa on t. 
Another good thing *Wut alfalfa, 
after it is cut and is almost dry and a 

big rain gives it a soaking, it is al- 
most as good feed as before. But let 
other bay get wet and it is spoiled. 
Then allalfa manure is almost three 
times as rich as others. Alfalfa is a 

sure crop in Sherman county. 

There was a surprise party at Al- 

bert Snyder’s last Wednesday night. 
A large crowd attendtd. 

CHURCH NOTES 
German — Sunday, at Loup 

City 10:30 a. m. service. Con- 
firmation and Lord's Supper. 

Methodist— 10:30 Communion 
sevices, hours of evening services 
changed, Epworth League from 
0:30 to 7 o’clock. P c elling ser- 
vices 7:30 to 8 o'clock. The Re- 
surrection will be the subject at 
evening services. 

Presbyterian— Sunday school 
will give their Easter program 
next Sunday morning at ii::',o; 
Sunday school at i :45. The 
Christian Endeavor meets at 7 p. 

jand at'8 p. m., Rev. Wagner 
of Litchfield will preach. 

Rev. Theo. Koopman, a young 
Presbyterian clergyman from Lex- 
ington. this state, preached at the 
First Presbyterian church last 
Sunday, morning and evening, 
giving very pleasing addresses. 

Baptist Rev. J. L. Dunn preach- 
ed two excellent sermons at tt 
Baptist Church last Sunday. He 
is one of our strongest men in the 
state and his influence is widely 
felt where ever lie goes. Mrs. 
Dunn was here also and those who 
met her felt that she also was 
strong in her line of work and 
would be a great help in any place. 
Our church has extended them a 
call to take up the work in this 
place as our pastor and wife and 
it is understood they will accept 
and come to live among us at tin 
earliest possible date. 

Services next Sunday as usual. 
_ 

FOR SALE OR REM 
For Sale—Alfalfa seed and two 

kinds of millet seed. See John Fisher, 
phone blue 09. apriMw 

For Sale—Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. 50c per 15, or #3 per lno. 
Mrs. Ira Timson. Loup City. Phone 
7005. 

For Sale—Alfalfa seed. See R. 
Warrick, Loup City. apr.9tf 

For Sale—Two sets of double work 
harness. Will Engle. apr9-lt. 

For Sale—Pure-bred Barred Piv- 
raouth Rock eggs, $1 per setting of 15; 
$4.00 per 100. Mrs. H. J. Johansen. 

For Sate—Red Millet seed, $1. per 
bushel. Phone 8513. llans Dietz. 

For Sale—Alfalfa hav. Phone Burr 
Robbins, 9811. jan‘22tf 

For Rent—Furnished rooms. 
Mrs. Emma Kornrumpf. apr2-2 
————————M——fc • 
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